
MANNING, S. C., 'MAY 23. 1906.

Publishes All County and Town Of-
ficial Advertisements.

Advertisers will please re-
member that copy for a

change of ad. MUST be in
this office by Saturday Noon in order to
insure publication the following week.

Irresistable Bargains.
150 Doz. H. C. Curtis C. Brand Col-

lars and Cuffs at 15c each or 2 for 25c.,also a large line of 10c collars in all
styles.
A large line of 5c and 6c lawns can

be had at 3ic yd. A few of those 3Se
calico's still on hand. Just received
a large supply of fans of all kinds from
3e to $1.50 each. The greatest values
in white goods line shown in this town
40-inch lawns 10c per yd and up to any

price you need
Ladies you got to have that com-

mencement dress for your daughter-
want you to know that we are well pre-
pared to meet your wants in any kind
of material you want-White Silks,
Persion Lawns, Organdies and Swisses.
We have just received the greatest

lot of 10c Embroidery ever shown in
this town. it will pay you to look over
this line of 10c Embroidery.
Ladies we want you to know that we

are ready at all times to make you a

proposition on a nice summer hat-
large assortment to select from prices
right.

W. E. JENKINSON CO.

The league season opens June 11. 1

Railroad meeting tomorrow evenig
at 6 o'clock.
Charleston against Manning Friday

and Saturday.
Mrs. S. A. Harvin is quite ill at her

home at Privateer.

Miss Kate Ingram of Dillon spent
Sunday in Manning.
Mr. Claude Harvin of Sumter spent

yesterday in town.

Mr. Jerome Chase of Florence is vis-

iting Mr. J. L. McLeod. 1

Miss. Mattie Appelt has returned
home from Chicora College.
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Horton are spend-

ing a few days on Santee River.

Manning will play the Charleston I

city team here Friday and Saturday.

Mr. W. E. Jenkinson has been to

Florence on a visit. This is but another I

trip.
Mr. S. M. Plowden left Monday for

Greenville on a visit to his nephew Mr. 1

J. S. Plowden.

Manning-Charleston games will be
the fastest games seen in the local
ground this season.

In the Charleston games Odiorne and
Jeffrys will do the twirling for the lo- 0

cals with Furman receiving.
Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Coffey left this

morning for North Carolina, where
they will spend the summer.

It was with regret that the .editor
was forced to decline an invitation tot
attend a picnic at Pine Grove last Sat-
urday.
Rev, and Mrs. James McDowell,

spent Sunday and Monday in Manning
to the delight of the people of this
town.

Died on the 14th inst., Mr. J. C. Bos-
well, aged 35 years. The deceased
died at the home of his father, Mr. W.
H. Boswell at Silver.

In mentioning those who contributed
to the hospital fund in our last issue, 1

we omitted the name of Mrs. C. R.
Breedin, ten dollars.

Mrs. Joseph Bates of Richland and I
Mrs. J. E. Jervey of Sumter were in
Manning visiting their brothers Messrs. ]
C. R. and W. S. Harvin.

Manning and Elloree played two 1
games of ball over at Elloree last Fri-
day and Saturday. Elloree winnng
one and Manning the other..

Died near Gourdin's yesterday after-
noon D. Wayne S. Gamble,a practicing
physician and a former member of the
legislature from Williamsburg county.

Quite a large part of Knights from
Manning attend~Game Cock lodg~e in
Sumter last evening, when they enjoy-
ed seeing the amplified rank of Knight
conferred.
Died Wednesday at his home, near(

Paxville, Mr. Isaac Hodge, aged about
66 years. The deceased was a Confed- ,

erate soldier, and went to the war with 1
Co. I, Sprott Guards.

News reached here from Davis sta-
tion yesterday afternoon that Lawrence
Carter, colored, shot and dangerously
wounded his wife, and then committed
suicide,because his wife refused to live
with him.

The executive committee of the cot-
ton growers association and the ginners
of the county will have a joint meeting
in the court house in Manning on the
first Monday in June. Every gmnner
should attend.
Fixrmaai, Brouthers, Bultman, Rom-

eles and J effrys have been trying out
with Manager Odiorne and they show
up well. Jeffrys is a star twirler. He
will be one of Manning's main slab ar-
tists this season.

The railroad project bids fair to
materialize soon, and we do sincerely
hope that our business men will realize
its importance to them. IQ a word,
if the railroad now in prospect, is per--
mitted to pass by this town, instead of
through is, we believe is will be the1
fault of our own people, and they willI
deserve the punishment of such a blind
policy.
There will be a meeting in the court

house tomorrow (Thursday) afternoon
to discuss the ways and means of secur-
ing the Alcolu railroad to come to1
Manning. Mr. D. W. Alderman has
promised to be present and we
hope all the citizens of the town will.
turn out and manifest a disposition to1
want this important railroad to come1
here. No business man should stay1
away from this meeting.
The crocket work of the thimble-

rigging politicians is begging to get in
its work. To our certain knowledge
there are two men who have been asked
by the same set of men, to run for a
position of honor, and neither of the
two would receive their support. The
thimble-riggers have a third man in
reserve, and are trying to split opposi-
tion to him. Moral: Do not listen to
all the political friendship whispered
into your ear.

How's This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward for

any case of Catarra that cannot be cured by

Hl'F. J CNEYi & CO.. X'rops., Toledo. 0.
We. the undersigned, have known F. J. Cheney

for the iast 15 years. and believe him perfectly
honorable in all business transactions and tlnan-
cially able to carry out any obligations made by

VsT & Tavix. wholesale druggists. Toledo. 0.
WALNsG, KrINNAN & MARVIy, wholesale drug-

H11's Catarrh Cure is taken internally, acting
directly upon the blood and mucous surfaces of
the system. Price 75c. per bottle. Sold by all
druggists. TestimonialS tree.

Hr,,ws Family Pill are the best.

The New Church Dedicated.

[CONTINED FRIOMl ?AGE 2.]

God in their day and generation, and
are now worshiping him in that tem-
ple not made withhands, eternal in the
heavens, let us praise and bless God for
His loving kindness and tender mer- c

cies, and pray that from generation to t
generation Ie may have here a people c
to love and worship Him, who with us, I
may at last join'tthe ten thousand times t
ten thousand, and thousands of thous- a

ands.saying with a loud voice, 'Worthy e
is the Lamb that was slain, to receive s
power, and riches, and wisdom, and s
strength, and nonor. and glory, and t
blessing."
"Oh may we bear some humble part. a
In that immortal song. t

Wonder and joy shall tune our heart.
And love command our tongue." d

b
The writer could not help but b

feel what a grand opportunity r
there was on this occasion to
make public acknowledgement
f the character, -worth and
achievements of this sacrificing ti
Catain who has led a legion up n:
he rugged sides of life. always P
iirecting to the life beyond. Oh! y
we say, if some eloquent man,
with the data furnished him cl
rom those men and women who *

new and felt, could have been g:
riven this opportunity to relate bi
n historical detail the full his- h

ory of the Manning Presbyter- m
an church, what an address it p1
would have been, and how it
would have gladdened the hearts th

)f many, many, to know that m

,here is an earthly record of the to
oys and sorrows. the trials and gi
-ribulations, the heartaches and w

lisappointments of this godly l
nan, who carried his burden, T]
.nd the burden of these people, th
ith his face always to the front th
Lud his finger pointing to the re

al; his voice clear and earnest, re
couraing the onward march. hc

day God bless him is our prayer. si<
The address does not give the

hurch's full and complete his- na

ry, because there are hundreds co

)f actual historical facts con-
ected with the church which c

orbids a man of Mr. McDowell's
odesty from referring to, be-
ause he could not make any
eference to them without refer-
ng to himself, for it was his pl
eal and love for his church that s
ade these facts, and him its w<

entral historical figure. It se
ce

rould indeed take a large vol- ai
.me to record Mr. McDowell's at

onnection with Presbyterianism R
nClarendon, and the Manning fa

"St
resbyterian church. L Di
In the evening Dr. Samuel M.
mith again preached to a large
nd attentive congregation.

Ed

CORNERSTONE LATING. of
A most interesting ceremony took fri
)lace in Manning last Friday after be

oon, at the Presbyterian church in th
he presence of a large concourse of
eople from the town and country. te
'hedifice is completed and it is one ut

ost magnificient churches in the I
tate. The structure within and W(
rithout is modern in style and of
nost excellent workmanship. Mr. yo
S. Harvin deserves high praise so

:r-the superintendence of this work. tel
islabor was the work of .devotion, an

Lndthe well conceived plan and con foi
trction is a monument to his self.. c0
acrifice, and public spirit. Rev. J. th
Holladay, the pastor, was tireless n0
his efforts to bring about the hap- re

y result of giving to the Presbyter- yo
ans something that they can hand di
lown to their offspring as a grandkegacy. k
By special dispensation St. Peter's vi
odge, No. 54, A. F. M., laid the te
tone with the ancient and beautiful th
nasonic rites. The significance of co

his ceremony is appreciated by all
[1asons, and it also furnishes to the ut

'orld food for uplifting thought.
The craft assembled in the lodge
oom, and there was present a very
a.rge turnout, incluiding visitors
rom the sister lodges of this county,
.ndMasonis from other lodges. The
'isiting brethren were: Summerton
odge, No. 105, Hon. C. M. Davis, th

ast Master; Dr. G. WV. B. Smith, R. W
Smyth, WV. E. Davis, J. E. Davis, tb
S. ~Ward, C. B. Aycock. th
Clarendon Lodge, No. 98. of Fores- cu

on; J. M. McRoy, Past Master; B. E. di
~larkson, C. S. Land, W. T. P. St
prott, C. M. Mason, WV. F. Nettles, D
Fohn Clary, Jesse Clary, T. W.
3oyle, 0. B. Register, 0. T. Ridge-

The other visiting brethren were:

~tephen Thomas, Past Master, Solo- do
on Lodge, No. 1, Charleston; J. M. m:
Lrher, Richiand, Nio. 139, of Colum
)ia;J. W. Josey, Orangeburg, andO1. C. Tennant, Augusta, Ga. There brere about seventy-five Masons in b
he procession which formed in the ta

odge room, and marched to Boyce hi
treet, down Boyce, up Brooks, and
,nreaching the church, the officers st

ola position in the front vestibule I
.d the craft formed a circle in front Vi

f the place where the stone was to
e laid.Col. J. T. Barron, of Colum-.
ia, was invited to deliver an ad- hi
ress on this occasion, but he was 00

inavoidably detained by profess-
onal engagements, which is very0f
nuch regretted, as Coh-Barron is one o

f the brightest Masons ittle State,
mdhe delivers a splendid address
'orthese occasions.
Captain W. C. Davis the Worship-
*ulMaster of St. Peter's. who is also
District Deputy Grand Master, con-
ucted the entire ceremony in a
nost creditable manner. It was
eautifully impressive, and there
vasnot a hitch. Just prior to the I
rchitet, Mr. W. S. Harvin, placing
he stone in its final position, the
following articles and documents
were placed in a copper box and put
*nthe stone. The special dispensa-
:ionfrom the grand lodge authoriz- E
igSt. Peter's lodge to lay the tI
ornerstone, coins of the realm, THE
E NNa' Tntss, Origin of Presby- fl
~erianism on Ox Swamp, History of 1
:heManning Presbyterian church,
he building and finance committee, t
oll of the officers and members of
he church, roll of the officers and fl
nembers of the Sunday School, o
nembers of the choir. These were
leposited in the stone and sealed up, I
fter which the rest of the ceremony
as continued. The horn which wasa
usedto pour tihe corn of nourish-
rentinto the stone, according to
ancient tradition, was the property
ofMr. J. H. Lesesne, and is prized
highly by him, because it was the
hunting horn of his father, the late
Henry H. Lesesne, a devoted mem- y

ber of St. Peter's lodge. The horn
belonged to the late Major Lesesne 3
in his youth, and on it is carved the~
date 18.58.
The various hymns rendered on the a
occasion wvere led by lMr. L. L.. WVells,t
and the singing was good. Worship--
ful Master Davis concluded the serv- c
ices with the ritualistic oration, and
Rev. J. M. Holladay pronounced the a
the benediction. At the conclusion
of the ceremonies the craft by invi-
tation. was marched through the
church, to give them an opportunity -

toinspect it, and they were followed|
byn~theulc The exnressions of

admiration for the church was very
,ratifying to its members. The en-
ire occasion was highly enjoyed and
he Masonic fraternity was greatly
,ratified in taking part in this grand
vent.

Relief is Possible.
It is possible to obtain relief from
hronic indigestion and dyspepsia by
he use of Kodol for Dyspepsia. Some
f the most hopeless cases of long stand-
ag 'ave yielded to it. It enables you
D digest the food you eat and exercises
corrective influence, building up the
fliciency of the digestive organs. - The
omach is the boiler wherein the
team is made that keeps up your vi-
ility. health and strength. Kodol di-
ests what you eat. Makes the stom-
ch sweet-puts the boiler in condition
ydo the work nature demands of it-
iyes you relief from digestive disor-
ers, and puts you in shape to do your
est and feel your best. Sold by The
rant Co. Drug Store. successor to the
B. Loryeo Drug Store.

Hospital Meeting.
At the call of the ladies representing
e Clarendon Hospital Association, a
imber of gentlemen met to discuss
ans for the projection of a hospital.
he meeting was held in the Bank of
.anmng.
Mr. Jos. Sprott was called to the
iir and Rev. A. N. Brunson request-
to act as secretary.
Dr. C. B. Geiger was called upon to
ve in outline a statement as to the
tildings, grounds, etc., needed for the
spital. Several joined in the discus-
n as to these needs. It was decided
include the county in the projected
ans and give them equal privileges.
Upon motion of Rev. A. N. Brunson,
e ladies composing the executive com-
ittee, together with Dr. C. B. Geiger
re made a committee to get architect
design plans for the building and
ve cost of erecting same. They
re also authorized to get an availa-
e and suitable site to consist of not 0
s than two acres for the buildings. t

iey were also requested to present
e matter to our city council and ask
eir help. This committee to make
port at next meeting. 0

Upon motion, Hon. W. C. Davis was
uested to present the plans of the
spital before the County Commis-
ms and get their aid and sympathy. 0

subscription was at once stated s

iounting to about $1800. The first
med committee was authorized to
ntinue to secure subscriptions.
The meeting adjourned subject to
11of the president.

A. N. BRUNsoN,
Secretary pro tem.

Best for Women and Children.
n account of its mild action and
,asant taste Orino Laxative Fruit
-rup is especially recommended for
men and children. It does not nau-
te or gripe like pills and ordinary ]
thartics. Orino Laxative Fruit Syrup s
Isdigestion and stimulates the liver
d bowels without irritating them.
member the name ORIno and re- J
;esubstitutes. The Arant Co. Drug I
re, successor to The R. B. Loryea r

'ugStore.
A Card.

itor The Manning Times
Eindly permit me to use the columns

your paper to say to those of my
ends, who have been urging me to
come a candidate for the Senate,
atI cannot do so.
roall who have mentioned this mat-
tome during the past year I have,

til recently, invariably replied that a,
was out of politics and positively ti
uld not be a candidate.
During the past few weeks some of (
have laid my duty to my county,

strongly before me, that I had de-
'mined to make the personal sacrifice ja
enter the race. I da~not there- n

ediscourage the use of my name in a
anection with this position, and now ,
atcircumstances over which I have
control, explained to some of you,~

ader it necessary for me to change a
urplan, I particularly regret that I b
I not do so.
Permit me to thank you for your
ndexpressions, for I have been con-
ced that you were not simpl flat-
ringme, but that you really believed
atI could be of some service to our
uty. '
Svdecision not to enter this race is e

a~terable.
Respectfully yours, I

W. C. DAVIs.
Ianning, S. C., May 19, 1906.

Famous Strike Breakers.
Iheniost famous strike breakers in
land are Dr. King's New Life Pills.

hen liver and bowels go on strike,
yquickly settle the trouble, and-
purifying work goes right on. Best 1
refor constipation, headache and
tziness. 25c at The Arant Co. Drug
are,successor to The R. B. Laoryea
'ugStore.

-

Tribute of Respect.
Whereas, the Almighty, in His wis- I
m,has seen fit to remove from our J1
dstour Brother Soy. Milton H.
.key.
Byrhose death we deem that our
derhas lost one of its stoutest mem-

rs. Soy. Lackey had scarcely at.-
ned the prime of life, which makes

death peculiarly sad.
Eewas struck down by lightning's
okealmost at his door, in sight of I
nilyand friends. He was a man of a

or, yet of kindly disposition, a true t
end,and kind neighbor. . t
ov.Lackey was a man esteemed in 2

community as was attested by the s
acourse at his funeral. t

)urCamp extends to his bereaved c
esoursincere sympathy in this loss

their loved one.
J. R. HILL,J
W. E KEELS,
A. A. BROADWAY, -

Committee.
1iveWood Camp, No. 211, W. 0. W.,
xville, May 21, 1906'.

The season's first cold
iaybe slight-may yield
early treatment, bu!t the

ext cold will hang on
rger; it will be more
oublesome, too. Un -

ecessary to take chances
that second one. Scott's<

mulsion is a preventive
well as a cure. Take

7hencolds abound and
ou'll have no cold. Take it

thenthe cold is contracted
nd. it checks inflamma-

ion,heals the membranes
f the throat and lungs
nddrives the cold out.

Send for free sample.

SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists
409-415 Pear! Street. New York

Winthrop College Scholarship and Entrance
Examination.

The examination for the award of va-

cant scholarships in Winthrop College
and for the admission of new students
will be held at the County Court House
on Friday, July 6th, at 9 a. m. Appli-
cants must not be less than fifteen years
of age. When scholarships are vacat-
ed after July 6th, at 9 a. m. Appli-
cants for scholarship should write to
President Johnson before the examina-
tion for scholarship application blanks.
Scholarships are worth $100 and free

tuition. The next session will open
September 19th, 1906. For further in-
formation and catalogueaddress PRES.
D. B. Johnson, Rock Hill, S. C.

Have you weakness of any kind-
stomach, back or any organs of the
body? Don't dope yourself with ordin-
ary medicine. Hollister's Rocky Moun-
tainTea is the supreme curative power.
3.5 cents, Tea or Tablets. Dr. W. E.
Brown & Co.

BUSINESS LOCALS.
Twine for Grain Binder-oil for all

cinds of harvesting machinery-Re-
air parts for Champion machines.Legg
k Hutchinson.
Stock and Poultry Foods, including
[nternational Pratts, Magic and Black
Draught. Salt Bricks 10 cents at
.hame's Drug Store.
For sale-132 acres of land in New
ion township 2-horse farm cleared,
Lrtesian well, 4-room dwelling, barns
Lnd stables and two tobacco barns. Ap-
>1y to this office.

Candidates' Cards.

For County Supervisor.
-E THE FRIENDS OF C. L. JAMES

hereby present his name to the voters of
larendon County as a candidate for the office
fCounty Supervisor. Subject to the ruies of
be Democratic party. MANY FRIENDS.

'ANNOUNCE MYSELF ACANDIDATE FOR-County Supervisor subject to to the action
fthe Democratic Primary.

C. ALLEN McFADDIN.

rO THE DEMOCRATIC VOTERS OF CLAR-
endon County:

I hereby announce myself a candidate for the
efice of County Supervisor of Clarendon County
abject to the rules of the Democratic party.

F. E. McFADDIN, JR.-

For County Auditor.
HEREBY ANNOUNCE MYSELF A CAN-
didate for Auditor of Clarendon County, sub-
ct to the rules of the Democratic Primary.

ANDREW P. BURGESS.

HEREBY ANNOUNCE MYSELF A CAN-
didate for the office of County Auditor, pledg-
igmyself to abide the result of the Demo-

E. B. BROWN.

For County Superintendent of Education.
IHEREBY ANNOUNCE MYSELF A CAN--didate for re election to the office of County
uperintendent of Education.

S. P. HOLLiADAY.
' HEREBY ANNOUNCE MYSELF A CAN-didate for the office of Superintendent of
ducation of Clarendou County, subject to the
les of the Democratic pr .B

For Magistrate at l'axvlle. 4
HEREBY ANNOUNCE MYSELF A CAN--didate for the office of Magistrate at Pax-

ille. J. R. HILL.

IATARRH CURED AT HOME
TrialTreatment of Dr. Blosser's Catarrh

Remedy Free to Snfferers.
If you have catarrh of the nose, throat, or

ngs,If you are constantly spitting, blowing
ienose, have stopped up feeling, head noises,
ianess, asthma, bronchitis or weak lungs.
can cure yourself at home by a remedy so

mnplethat even a child can use It.
It will cost you only a postal card to get a
beral free trial package of Dr. Blosser's .

'onderful remedy. It is sent by mail to every
iterested sufferer. Certainly no offer could be U

Te full treatment is not expensive. A ipack- '

e containing enough to last one whole month
1be sent by mall for $1.00.
A postal card with your name and address 3
mttoH. R. BOGER. Manning. S. C.. will bring a
oubyreturn mai the free trial treatment and 3
a interesting booklet, so that you can at once aa
eginto cure yourself privately at home.

hinese Laundry.!
I have opened up a Laundry in the

>wnof Manning and solicit your work.

am an expert in the business, and

uaranteie all Laundry entrusted to me.

am located in the building uext to the

ostoffice.

San Lee.
185 1906

COLLEGE OF CHARLESTON, I
CHARI.ESTON, S. C.

NTRANCE EXAMINATIONS WILL BE 2
held in the County Court House on Friday, e

uly, at 9 A. M. One Free Tuition Scholar-
biptoeach County of South Carolina awarded

theCounty Superintendent of Education and :
udgeof Probate. Board and furnished room I

Dormitory, $11 a month. All candidates for .
dmision are permitted to compete for vacant a

ovce Scholarships which pay $100 a year. :
For catalogue and Information, address u

BHARRISON RANDOLPH.
President. I

I

Notice
hereby given that thirty days i

fter date I will make application to :heBank of Georgetown, George- g
own,S. C., for re-issue of Certificate ;
o.31for five shares of stock of the
aidBank, standing in the name of g
elateF. N. Wilson, the original

ertificates having been lost.
C. F. -WILLIAMS,

Qualified Administrator Estate of
P. N.Wilson.

-Manning, S. C. St.

iTATEOF SOUTH CAROLUNA,
County of Clarendon

3yJames M. Windhamn, Esq., Pro-
bate Judge.

IN THE PROBATE COURT.
HEREAS, W. T. Sports made
suit to me to grant iml let-
ters of administration of the

state of and effects of Ellen E.
ports.
These are therefore to cite and
Ldmonish all and singular the kin-
tredand creditors of the said Ellen
i.Sports, deceased, that they
eandappear before me, in the

ourtof Probate, to be held at Man-
iing,on the 7th day of June,
iext,after publication thereof, at 11

)clockt in the forenoon, to show
ause, if any they have, why the
aid administration should not be
~ranted.
Given under my hand this 22rd
layof May, A. D. 1906.

JAMES M. WINDHAM,
[SEAL.]
16-3t Judge of Probate.

Notice of Dischiarg'.
Iwill apply to the Judge of Probate
*orClarendon County on the 14th day
f June, 1906, for letters ot discharge
tsAdministratorof the Estate of Henry

urtis,deceased.
GEO. H. CURTIS,

Administrator.
Paxville, S. C., May 14, 1906.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

"Uncle Billy's Favorite Bland"
of Selected Moyune, Ceylon

and Gunpowder

T EA
IS THE BEST ARTICLE AT THE PRICE EVER OFFERED

OUR PATRONS.
By a special arrangement we have purchased a fine stock of

the above eclent varieties and through scientific blending- we
are enabled to offer a superior article of tea at

Only 50c. Per Pound.
We have it in two distinct blends-one for icing and the

other for drinking hot. Enough said. A trial will do the rest.

TOU LL FIND IT AT

Manning Grocery C
Purveyors of Palate Ticklers.

Let Us i
FIGURE WITH -YOU

When You Are in Need ofi

3ROCERIES I
We have a man who hasi

5tudied the Grocery Busi-:
in of hiis life.

3'RIllSS-ROGAN 0.

SummetonS. C

J.L.McLEO
Undebuysandndesell forcas allthe ime

Wenuldli etselyuhaping Sit,of hae
somehin nieinPladsBlue, Backand igh coors
Comeandseende covined.We wll o ou bet t

esalsm.We have aomhnnwhdob a ...

caneaiedconine JsGroeryBulok.i-

ut~lf cive lotife' m atsm ot

Su0adm4cnmaeryonSfor

48. Cets

J. L.McLEOD.
Undebuy anundrsels or ash ll he ime

WE HAVE
THE GOODS..

See yourself that they are the right goods at the
e right prices.

WHITE GOODS, NOTIONS, UNDERWEAR, f

DRESS GOODS, HOSIERY, LINENS,
WASH GOODS, SILKS, ETC,, ETC.

Plain and fancy White Goods, 5c, 8 1-3c, 10c, 12 1-2c, 3
15c, to 25c the yard. Dress Goods, Phantom Checks. at =
25c the yard. You will like it the minute you see it. Spec- ,

ial attention is called to some Crepe Chiffon we are show- 3
ing at 25c the yard. See it.

WASH GOODS. We are prepared to show you the =
largest and best line of Wash Goods for 10c. and 12 1-2c.
in Manning, and they are Dependable.

A full and complete line of Notions. For Hosiery,
you- stand in them, we stand back of them. Lace Hose :

E in Black, White, Tans, Eton, 10c, 12 1-2c, and 25c. the "

pair.
SILKS. We show only the best and its lower in

price than some that is not as good. Price starts 25c. the
yard, up to $1.50.

UNDERWEAR. We fit the purse- as well as the %.

body. Ladie's Bleached Ribbed Vests, excellent quality,
Deep lace yoke, tape in neck, fancy lace armholes, only
10c; others at 12 1-2c, and 25c; sizes, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9.

LINENS. White Linen. Brown Linen, Table Linen,
at lower prices than elsewhere.

GENERAL. Money talks; yours will cry aloud for,
joy if you bring it to our store. A little goes so far.

For Clot g.'
Ready-Made Suits. of

Taylor-Made merit. If
SCHLOSS is on the label
you are safe. We have
your size.
DEE VEE Shoes for

Men; Stephen Putney's 05 -

- "Swell.Dom" for Ladies;
both Low and High Cuts.
SEE THE White Ox-

fords, both Children's
and Ladies'. What you
see may not always be A
what you'want, but when
you see our Goods you
will be sure to want them G.

at the prices we-name.

THE YOUNG RELIABLE,

We place on exhibition today an unusually elaborate selec-
ionof specially designed Hats, expressive of the very latest style
easfrom New York. All of the Hats are exclusive in style,

ach having the distinctive individuality and artistic beauty re-
uired for and superbly adopted to the Summer occasion.

The Hats represent the highest art and skill of the best
{illiner, in closest touch with Paris. The collection is unusually

road in variety, each Hat being distinctly different from the other.

New Hats for-Men
for Summer from 50c. to $4.
Now, sir, your Spring Suit is here, and Spring Shoes and

)xfords, a new stock just got in of the latest styles.
Ladies' Waists from $1. to $2.50. Belts, Giltand Silver. 25c.

50c. All the

Latest Styles in Wash Goods
nhand. Embroidery of all prices, from 5e. to 35c.-
We have a big lot of Men's Pants at any price you want.

liveus a call.-
Yours for business,. -

DO HIRSOHMANP
oxTTO POSTOFFICE, MANNING, S. E

To. The Public :
Twenty-five years ago, lass December, the undersigned asaby of 11 yers beaea rest
ens ofSummerton. A quarter of a century is quite a while to fmlie iingpae n in shmmerton.urigthe pas sre ear 18 nice dwellng for white have been buls, and today 11 others arec

Tildngydnde years ao there were two places of business, plce like sentinel on ats ec
odmftForyears aoy there wre not bricsbuilin in town, today there are 14 brick

wednt-five ear gothere wsmal swice a-eek brought by star rute and at ties by

~ot aoUan old fhid ovr son nd put the dos on the trail get on the sid of h

Teny-fvyerag a room 0by40 constttd the school house, occupie bythe schoo

aleftof sefous academy presided over by Re.M.Thomas, amestb1ial ytah
smallr scholIt asfour years laterstathe agtton fo ettashoaiites

ealzneest of silbtefaclieth tapyr of she distr receve permiso
voizngte necssor seetionbof handsome and permanent home for the school, with more
om© etrfcltes. Thotrustees have now been givea authority to bond the district for

W0ierall ferecteod of he adac along all lines of our town, and whife the improvewentnoteebove a seem small to strangers, yet to us and so all old Sumnmertonianls who.
aewaneredfrom hme, they look truly magnificient. A.. PLUMER BURGESS.

iach oftesh.We arirpaenofus gream n tvr eiralepces t

eaonabe, ad while out of sight, as compared with twenty-five years ago, yet mayv go higher

Wetakeathsepouiyitds ainfom sale the Duke's lots, having sold al.we
rosell at this time. We have alIso sold the two and a half acre piece, Just as wesadw

Weaehseretoserve you, adlksobe kept busy- Lookout for our "Talking Points"
boutSummerton, and the country round about.

UJIUITON REAL ESTATE AGENCY,

UpnStairs in the "Skyscraper," (James Building.


